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We Will Place on Sale This Morning

One Thousand, Three
Hundred New Swiss Lace

Stock Collars.
10c and 15c

Thero aro Collars among thoso worth up to 76o each
(First floor Collar counter.)

Another Lot of

COOL WHITE LAWN WAISTS.
(Loss than # price.)

50c, 75c, $100.
Sheer Fine Lawn, with Laoo and Embroldery Tokos.

Men's Soft Summer Shirts 50c,
The piok of upwards of 1.000 Soft Shirts at this..little prioe.

Sociai and
iPersonai

X '5»

Muoh Interest ls manlfcstod In the an-

nounoement of the engagement of Mlsa
Gretchen Loulso Parsons, of Natural
Bridge, to Mr. Horaco Rrlnton. of West

Chester, Pa. MI.hs Parsons ls an Mcep-

tlonally beautlfully glrl of the h onde typo
nnd Is popular in the socia clroles of thls
cltv having. frequently vlslted here as

tho guest of Miss Ellzabeth Travcrs
Hnyes. She ls the. second daughter of

Mrs Npllle L. Parsons. and for soveral
vears the fnmlly occupled the cottage on

the hotel lawn at Natural Bridge, whero

they frequently entertainod. In recent
vears they have llved in a large brick
iionse nbout a mllo from the Bridge. Mr.
Brlnton is a successful flnnnelor. mo

weddlng ls scheduled for early ln Sep¬
tember.

i . . .

The Atlanta Costltutlon of yesterday
contalns the followlng, whlch wlll bo of
Interest. here:
"Tho social net hns been agog ever

slnce Tuesday. when the unexpected..In¬
formatlon wns wlred from Knoxvllle thnt

Otls M. Cox had marrlnd Miss Oertrude
Jones, ln thnt clty. Mr. Cox Is the son

of the late Colonel Frank Cox. owner of

Battery Park Hotel, nnd Miss Jones ls a

most. charmlng young woman. reprcsent-
atlve of a most excellent Ashevllle fam¬

lly, nnd had choson the llfe of a profes-
Bl'onnl nurse. Mr. Cox wos dlvorced ten

years ago from his first wlfe, who wns

tho daughter of Colonel ,T. K. Connally. n

brave ex-Confedernle soldlor. Tho brldo
nnd groom have gono to L'os Angeles,
Cal where they will spend the wlnter,
maklng thelr home in Ashevllle next
sprlng.

. » »

Miss Morton. of this olty, was among
the guests who were entertalned nt tea

Friday afternoon on bonrd the United
Stnte Rerelvlng Shlp Frnnklln. by Dr.
T R Dykes, V. S. N. who is now sta-
tl'oned at Norfolk. The other guests wero

Mrs Albert E. Thornton. Miss Thornton,
snd Miss Newman, of Atlanta; Mrs. Paul
Jones.

A lawn party wlll be glven ln tho
grounds of the Soldiers' Homo. Grovo
Avenun and the Botilevnrd, to-nlght, 8 to
11 o'elock, under tho ausplcoB of tho
Constant Y. XV. C. T. U. Refreshments
wlll be served at city prices nnd tho pub¬
lic ls cordlally invlted to attend. An en-

Joyable time is assured.

"Slate Top.lk. the homo of Mr. Wnsher,
was the sce.no of a delightful watermelon
feast last Friday evenlng. Among thoso
present were Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles At-
klsson, Jnmes Atklsson, Harold Nelsen
Mlsses Blanche and Snlllc Wltte, Mr. and
Mrs. Bertha "Wnsher. Wallace Ballard,
Louls Washer, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Louls
Washcr.

. . »

Invltatlons havo beon issued hy iho
Hampton Roads Golf and Country Club
to a large number of people on the Pe¬
nlnsula. profferlng the advantages of tho
llnks free of charge untll tho first of
October. It ls very llkely that a good
number wlll avall themselves of thls
opporlunlty.

Personal Mention.
Mr?'. M H. "Wlnkers has just returned

from a trlp to Huntlngton, AV. Vn., whero
sho went to tnke her son, Ed¬
ward, lo the Chesapeake and Ohlo
hoepltali She also vlslted her daughter,
Mrs. 0. T. 1 lines, of East Lynn, XV. Va.
Mrs. Hlnos Is the wlfe of Dr. O. T. Hlnos.
Sho reports hor son's condltlon as belng

much improved, and ls so much Impressed
by her vlslt that she. conlninplates movlng
her famlly lo East Lynn.

The Rov. Er. Theron Rlco, of the Cen¬
tral Presbyterlan Church, Atlanta, Ga.,
1b vislting Mrs. A. H. Jamlcson, of the
Union Theologlcal Seminary,

Mrs. Mary M. Armstrong, daughter of
the well known Tummiiny leader, Thomas
Murphy, of the Twontleth District, New
York city, Is ln Rlchmond, the guest of
ber cousln, Mr. E. P. Murphy, No. 31S
North HarrUon Streot.

*. » *

Mrs, Thomas S. Atklns and Miss Stnn-
Iry Atklns, who hnvo beon at the Beach
for two weeks, have returned to their
home,
Miss I'attle Moon, of thls clty, ls at

."gcotlaild," lhe home of Senator Martin,
near Scottsvllle.

. 4 .

Mr. Qrrln Whlte has returncd from a

pleasant vlslt to ScotUvlllo,

Miss Eleanora Btelnbreeher, of this clty,
aflc-r a delightful vl.-it to Ellliv.tt and
Atlantlc Clty, Is the guest of lhe Mlsses
Jordan, of No. 411 Lorralne Avenue, Hlil-
timore, Md.

. . ?

Mlsa J.*»a. Wilson, of pjpa Street, left
Thursday lo spend several wi-eks wlth
frlends and relatlves ln viuvaiiua county,

Mrs. Wllliam Chaso Morton and little
daughter, Ellzabeth, are at the Alkghaiiy
SprlnBB,

. I »

Mrs. Allee M. Flnch, who has been
tpending tho iiast three weeks at SarglQ.
fe-a, ln now the jaiest of Mrs. R. T. Hun¬
ter, _|t ttio Mount Yernoii.

t . »

Mr. Ernest Chaso and Mr. Charles War-
-.*- ut Nathville, Tenn., are tho guetts

of Mra, Jameti B. Elain, No. 200 West
Maln Btreet,

. * *

MlflBOfl Annle H. Todd, of Staunton!
Emlly Frances Woodson, of Baltlmore;
ITelon Luolle Kern, of Roanoko; Loulye
Coleman Kelley and Margaret Zlncke, of
Rlehmond, are guests of Mr. and Mr..
G. T. W. Kora, at tholr home, Korns
Lodge, Choaterfleld county.

H. Soldon Taylor, Mrs. Taylor and Mlss
Floyd Taylor, of thls clty, are reglsterod
al tho.Wlltshlre, Atlantic Clty.

. .

Dr, Manfrod Cnll hns roturned home
aftor visitlng friends In Nowport Nowb.

MIbs Susie Brett, of Nowport Newa, ls
ylt-tlng Mlss Annle Carlton, at Chestnut
Hlll, Rlchmond.

. » .

MIbs Annle Bugg. ot Mecklpnburg
county, ls spendlng a few days ln the clty.

. .> .

Mr. T. G-nrnett Tabh has returned from
a pleasant stay ln Hallfax county.

. . .

Mlss Abble Poyton Belden -wlll shortly
leave for San Francisco, where she wlll
pass soveral months,

. . .

Mlss Mabel Tyler Is visitlng her frlend,
Mlss Wlllle Mallory, on "Valmount,"
near Scottsvlllo.

Mr, G. Glbson Worsham has returned
from a trip to Atlantio Clty and Now
Vork.

. *

MeBBrs. Lynnwood Harrls |und Jdhnl
Davenport havo returned to thelr home ln
GJordonsvillo after a pleasant vlslt to thls
clty.

. .

Cnptaln George R. Plgman, Unlted
States navy; Mr.. Plgman and tholr
daughter, Mrs. Aseoraon, havo left the
White Mountains and returned to Bqp-
ton, where the recalvlng shlp Wabash Is
stationed. Captain Plgman Wuii much
bc-neflted by hls trip, and is now almost
restored to health.

Judge and Mrs, R. Carter Scott have ar¬
rlved ln San Francisco, and wlll not re¬
turn untll October. They are both well
ond havlng a dellghtful trip. They wlll
stop at Denver, Col., en route home.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. R, Lancaster Wllllams
have left the Warm Springs and wlll
spend the rest of the summer at the
Greon Springs, noar Baltlmore.

. .

Mr, and Mrs. Evan R. Chesterman are
at tho Blue Rldgo Springs.

Mra. M. A. Martln, who was so succoss-
ful In.her teachlng here in the Woman's
College. last sesslon, ls stlll ln New York,
whoro she Is dolng flne work ln the study
of vocnl musle.
Mrs. Martln will return to tho clty In

llme to tako up hor dutleR at the col¬
lego nt the opening of tho fall torm. Mr.
Martln, who hns been nt tho college nll
tho summer working up tlio school for
next year, fools gi-oatly pleased at tho
llne progpect for nn unusually largo at¬
tondnnce. v

Mrs, Lnnbboumo Wllllams and ohll¬
dron' have returned from a sojourn of
soveral weka nt tlio Mountain Top Hotel.

The friends of Mrs. B. B. Valentlne
wlll ho glad to lonvn that sho has entlro-
ly recovored from her rocent Indlsposl-
tlon.

Mrs, John Bllloy and son nnd Misses
Rosa Bahen, Toresn, Dlpnor, Mnrle
Stumpf, Adelo Lovlng, nnd Mlss Mnmlo
Koch, after havlng spent a roost unjoy-
ablo summer at Llntousford, Vn., return¬
ed by way of Washlngton, Baltlmore and
West Point.

Mr. J. Sydnoy Wllllams, of No. 410
North Twenty-thlrd Stroet, loft Thura.
day for a. ploasuro trip to Nlngara Fails,
Toronto, Wntklns' Glon and other north¬
ern cltles.

» ? »

Mr. nnd Mrs, D. C, W. McLeod, of
No. 2305 East Brond Stroot, and Mrs,
J. C. Wllllams, of No. 410 Nonth Twenty-
Ihlrd Stncot, have returnod after a plons-
and vlslt to tholr slster, Mrs. II. A,
Chrlstlan; of Bandy Point, James Rlver,

? » .

Mlss Isabol Maury, Iioiibo rogent of tho
Confoderate Museum, ls spendlng Jtho
month of August noar Washlngton, D, C.

* . .

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. P. Brock will viatt
Now York cjty durlng tho month of Sep-
tc-inlier.

. .

Mrs. A. P, Atklnson, of the Lexlngton
Hotel, la/ spendlng _omo tlme ln Chl-Ugo,

» t .

Mrs. Fred Qallup hns returnod 1o her
home ln CtiiUiitsliurg, Ky., aftor a plcas-
nnt vlslt to rrlunds on AVest Grace Hlreot.

» a ?

Dr. M. B. Rudrt has returned from a
short vlslt to fiends ln 1'owhatan county.
MrB. R. T. Hunter nnd Mlss Hunter

wlll loavo next week for the Jefferson
Park Hotel to attend the Horse Show,

Mrs. A. Hungorford hab returned from
a pleasant -tay ut Vlrglnla Heach.

Mrs. R. 15. Yancoy left yesloiday for
her horno ln Merklenburg county, ufter
a lulef vlslt to thls clty.

? » .

Mrs. Leland Rankin nnd Miss Lelajid
Itiiiikln nre bpenrllng the summor ut Mr.
Dubuuy's ln Gloucester county,

THE MAN
ABOUT

Town
-BY-

Harry Tucker

OC course, If wo lmd known that tlio
oqulnoxos nnd thlngs had swltchod
around, so that Biimtnor would coino In
September, wo would havo poBtponod our

trlp to tho places wo went to.
Stlll, with Reservolr Park and Ita In-

vlting Blindy nooks, wlth naught but tho
stars to look dowri upon us, wo feol
that we can stand lt all rlght, lf nh»
be at our sldo. ,
Wo liato to go around and tell peoplo

that It ls Warm, and wo havo mado up
our mlnd that wo would nevor asls a
fellow If it woro warm enough for him,
no matter how hot. lt might bp, even
with a 04-dogroo t.omperaturo ln front ot
Branoh AlletTs floda-wator fountaln,

Thoro nre tlrnea whon a follow can bo
enllghtonod, and vlion that tlmo comos
around wo are alwayu glad to tako ad¬
vantago of It.
Thoreforo, lt Is wlt|» ploaqurp that we

havo' loarnod from our good frlond Blalr
Moanloy that wo havo uj> to thlu tlmo
mlssod a good thlng1. '.

__
'¦*

Wo do not, ot courso, moan that wo aro

glad vo have mlssed It, for wo nover
llko to miss any good thlngs, but wofeol
that we havo the plcnsuro stlll coming to
us of onjoylni? the goofl thiiiff. ,
For soveral yoars our good frlends. Jim

Redmond nnd.Joe West, havo' Importuned
us to ko up tho rlver with them to tho
"la\o ot Plonty," thoro to^revoMn,..tho
flnost of Brunswick stow, frled chlokon.
bolled corn and other Rood.th nga, idjut
for Just as long havo w.q beon unablo to

d0Now, our frlond Blalr comes to tho
front and says ho hns beon andI went,
nnd knows wheroof lio *Pe,'*V'n*t °££votich for tho corroctnoss of tho suuo

mont mado by ,11m and Joe.
,II Is.' thorofore, wlth, Troat pleasure

that wo must say that upon a dato noar
at hand we oxpeot to spend a day or two
wlth tho boys on ^"FJQnty Island,

You talk nbout your summer tlrrys
Wlth leaves so groon and sky so ttue»

It dosn't half compn.ro, you know,
To tlme whon folkB know naught to fio.

I'd rnthor bo in loo and snow
Wlth frost upon tho panos »

For then wo'd know Jtwfc Tjhere to^ go-Wo'd loofe upon tho cold wlth scorn.

KELLEY & ^THOMASON
Thelr Namos Inadvortently Omlttod in

List of Candldates.
In tho announcomont of oandldnes ln

tho primary for tho Demoorotlo Houso

nomlnatlons ln thls lolty Sunday tho

omlsslon ot a llne mnjlo lt appear that
Mossrs. Snmuel L. Kolloy nnd B. B.

Thomason woro not in tho fleld. Both

these gentlemen pald up thelr. *f*£;monts nnd will bo In tlie thlok of the

fray in the primary. ....,,,.*.. ,aT fheTii all thero aro sovon oandldates for ine

flvo soats In tho Houso. Thoy aro

Mossrs. Samuol L. Kolley, L. T. ChrIs-
tliin and Char es M. Wallaoe, Jr., ot

{Lo presont dologatlon ln the' riouiw, and
Messrs. H. B. Tliomason, Oharles-J.^Anr
dorson E. P. Cox and Harry L. Watson,
w aspirants for tho honor of repre¬

sentlng the clty ln tho lpwer branohvof
tho Goneral Assembly. Mr. B. 0. Folkes.
ono of tbe present mombors, retlres and
tho othor, Mr. A. C. Harman. ls tho
nomlnee for tha Senate. To sum up tho
HltuaUon, threo of tho old mocnhors aro
candldates for renomlnatlon, and thero
are four now candldates, It promlses
to bo a vory pretty contest, All tho oan-
dldates nro nfroady at work handBhaklpK,
cllstrlbutlng candldacy cnrds and enlistlpg
the efforts of thelr frionds ln tholr bo-,
half,

ANIMAL STORIES
FOROUR

BOYS AND GIRLS
The Anlmals of Strangeland.

(Charles Battell 'Loomis.)
I onco spont a year ln Strangoland, and

I supposo I ha.d aa good a chanco as

anybody to see the anlmals that llve
there, but I nover thought ony boys or

glrls would caro to hear about thom,
and ao 1 took no notes whlle I was thero.

FICKED THEMSELVES UP AND BE¬
GAN TO FIGHT.

I remember somo of the anlmals, how¬
ever, and I boliovo that tho thlngs that
mado tho most Imprcsslon on mo woro

the tlny waller elephants, not blggcr than
roblns, that nre used to servo at table.
You seo the dlnner tables thoro aro

about flfty feet long, and only two or

threo peoplo slt at each table, and as

they havo no scrvants thoro It would bo
very hard to pnss thlngs lt it woro not
foi tho wailer elephants and the toy
railronds that thoy uso.
A clrcular track runs around tho tablo,

and on*lt nro tank cqrs for the soup,
mlll'* water ancb coffeo; platform cars
for tho cold moats and vogetables, and
box cars for tho thlngs that need to bo
kopt warm. If my frlond at the other
end of tha tablo wanted somo soup, I
would hltrh Knurt, our llttlo four-lnch
elcphant, to the eoup tank car and tell him
to carry It down to tho otlier end, and
away ho would gallop as hard as ho could,
and then perhaps como back wllh a box
car full of salt or sugar.
Wo never trled havlng two elephants

moro than onco. My frlend had bought
a llttlo fellow, nnd he liitohed him to a

scup car nnd sont him to mo at tha
samo tlme that I sent him somo wator,
and tho two tlny anlmals, runnlng full
tlll, met In tho middlo of the tablo and
had a hoad-on. colllslnn. Soup and water
went sky-higti, and It is a womler tho
elephants wera not killed.
Thoy hoth plcked thomselvas up and

hegnn to flght, and beforo they wero
through tho track was torn up for lnchcs
around, and the tablo cloth was tom to
uhreds.
As a goneral thlng tho elephants In thnt

country ure fed at tbo nnd of oach meal
l;y givlng thom a balo of hay as blg ns
a couple ol cubea of sugar, but theso bad
lltile elephants' won tu to bed supporlubs
tbat night, and aftor that wo did not
try to do a two-track buslnosB on a ono-
track ro.-ul.

MURNIiTT'S HXTRACT OV VANII.I.A
is tbe lomii-r ull tlio world over. Ueo uo otlier..
wdv

PERIL ISLAND.
By SIDNEY DREW. Copyrlght, (_.03, by W. R. Hearst.

CHAPTER VlTl.-CONTINUED.
"tfou're a good pluclty one," sald the

Inspootor, "Now, what nbout thla af-
fair'.','"Is'the old mnn doad7"
.
"Ho shot hlmself."
Cllvo clenehed lita hnnds,
"A lle," he crled. "Junn Gaskara wm

tmirdored. I know tho man who killed
hlm."

"What?'' gnspcd tlio doctor,
Tho Inspootor wlnkcd and bent for-

¦ward. Ho whlspered wlth tho modloo
tor a. moment, and thon the modloo
nodded,
"Who was tho man, then, Mr. Dray¬

ton?"
"I don't know hla name. He ls 6a-

ncrlbod as the 'Honourable.' I oould
Identlfy hlm nnywliore. He shot at me
when I waa trying lo reaotio the.old man.
Hla aocompllces wero Swayno, Lake,
Guorln and Vandprlct."
"Who's that7.tho lnst ono?"
"Vanderlet.Hnna Vaftdorlet."
"What dld I toll you, dootorT" snld

tho Inspootor, In nn undortono, "It's no
uso bothcrlng. Vandorlet la a sent wlth
plenty of monoy, nnd la hlghly respootod.
The poor chap hnn boon knooked about
too muoh,"

"Ycaj that's lt, Ho wlll be better
later on."
Thoy left tho room. Cllvo began to

recall tho pnst. Cnskarn, was dead, Ho
had dlod n. donth of violence.suoh a
death as ho had denlt out to many. It
wns retrlbutlon long delayod,, Thnro
would bo nn lnquest, a nlno-flnys' sonsa-
tlon, and nll would he forgotten.

Cllvo wns cloar-hoaded, They would
not orcdlt hls ovldonoe, It wns oertaln.
The tnlo was too wlldly JmpoBsible. They
assumed that tho old man had attaokod
tho oonstablo, nnd thon blown out hla
brnlne rathor thnn bo oapturod.
"He's dead," thought allve. wlth a

Bfilvor, "Thoso flondB wlll run-. for lt,
and Gaskara doaorvod lt all. Why should
I sponk7" _.

Glvo lookod round for hls clothes. They
wero on o ohalr. Ho gofout of bed and
began to dress. It wns a long operation,
for ho wns vory ahaky, Onoo he sat
down to rost. Was ho dolng right ln

permittlng Juan Gaskara'a murderera to
escapo? Sureiy, lf over a man doaerved
a swlft, vlolent death, lt waa the plrato.
And vengeanco camo fitly from the hand-
of tho grandson of ono of hls vlctlms.

"I hope tho lnst ohnptor of this vllo
story of blood nnd crlme is '¦written,
muttored Cllvo. "I won't run away, lt
tho pollco want mo thoy can flnd me.

Great Scott It's rlsklng a madhouse to
tell that tnlo In court. Lot the dond
sloop." __.

Ho pulled nsldo tho bllnd. The room

was on tho ground floor. Bohtnd wm «

smnll squnro yard. Cllvo ralsed the
window nnd closed it gently after hlm.
Ho scaled the low wall and turnod along
a pnssago, Two minutes later he was In
a crowded streot.
Ho found walking.hard worlc. His legs

dld not seem to belong to hlm, and thoy
wnhted to mako Journeys on thelr own

account. Hls head buzzed. Tho horror
of tho nlght had not llfted Its shadow.
Ho could see the dent hacked ln Juan
Gaskara's door. seo tho blood stnlned.
whirllng sword. hear tho pha_.tom
shrieks and the sullen Bplashlng of

phantom corpses. It had only been a

nlghtmnre, an evll dream, but it was

hldeously vlvld.
"I ought to soo a doctor," he thought.

"My norves aro golng. Poor feeding nnd
too much work, I expect. I wonder if

any human belng ever had such a blood-
curdllng experlence? I must lot lt drop.
If I began to spln that yarn in a court
ot law, to the asylum I should go in two

shakes of a lamb's tall. Poor old Gas¬
kara!"

Cllve turned into a square. A fow

smoky, unhealthy trees were scattered
about wlth seats under thom. Glad to

rest hls llmbs. ho sat down. Suddenly
he recolleo.tod tho parchment Black Juan

hnd glven hlm.' It was ln his brenst

pocket. .

Cllve took lt out and unrolled lt.
"Groat Roodness!" hn gosped In won¬

der, "what's thls plcture gallery all
about?"
Tho roll of parchment was about nino

Inches square. It boro slgns of age. The
corners wore stalned and the edges rng-

ged. Cllvo examlnod, lt in puzzled
arnnze.
"A honx," ho sald; I'I've a good mlnd

to pltch the thlng away."
There wns evory reason for astonlsh-

ment nnd doubt. Tho pnrohment looked
meanlngk-ss nnd-absurd. lt was covered
with drnwlngs ln pale, faded Ink. They
woro cleverly executed.. Ho turned it
over. On the back wns written:

"Perll Island,
March 3, 1826,

,T. Gaskara."
Cllvo sprend tho parchment out upon

hls kneo. It was a waste of tlme to ex¬

amlne the wlld medloy of mystery thero.
Moro thnn half the pnrchmont wns

blnnk. Ho put it lnto hls pocket nnd
huttoned up hls coat. Whether lt re-

venlcd the sec.rot of burled tronsurn or

whether lt wns a madmnn'B whtm there
would be plcnsure ln nttomptlng to dn-

clpher it. Cllvo wns fond of prypto-
grams. Bnffllng though lt looked, it
could not he dlfflcult. A hnl.-oduoatod
seaman like Juan Gaskara could hardly
Invent a clpher or serles of oiphers that
a mnn of bralns could not dlscovor by
patience. nnd diligence.

It wns raintng agaln m tsorably Cllve
roso nnd walked on. W th hend bent
and hnnds deep ln his pookets he began
to cross tlio wharf. Then ho looked up
and turnod white ns death ltself.
Tho blnck river lay at hls feet, but

whoro wns the bnrgo?
"Gone," said Cllvo hoarsely, gone!
Ho st.ued wlldly across tho dnrk wnter

and sliook like a leaf. Tho flends had
carrled out thelr threat nnd sent thn
boat ndrlft. Whore wns Nanty? Whero
was the negro? Where wn.i hls tr umph
-tho siil.n_-.lne ho had tolled and starved
to Invent nnd bulld?

Cllvo reoled to the rlver's odge. A
soft whlne reached Jim, a drnggled,
mlseniblo cat was rubbtng ngalnst h s

leg. rilvn plcKed lt up and pressed his
choeU to its wet fur,

_^

"Poor little Nanty," he sald. 'are we

rulnod? Why can't you npenk, Nanty,
nnd toll mo?". ., , ,

Tho cat whlned and nestled rloso to
hlm. A hlllng sruat awept ovor tlie
stream nnd chllled Cllve o the bono.
He stood thero desolnte. hungry 111-

clnd, woak nnd pennllosa in thn _oom
nnd rain. The world was strangely dark,
whon only yesterday lt hud been so

brlght ntyi fair. Cllve fondled tlio .ltun
nnd began lo mutter, -

"Never mlnd, Nanty," he sald, I vo,

got you. What doe. lt mattor? And
l'vo got a penny tov "?»"?n.lk- ,,,11vAnd then he be*an. to:aug wlldly
"Look at tho rlver, Nanty, ho crled,

"It's runnlnir the other wny now, And
thnt ol nn-y J.fBlHrW flown. It'. elther
thnt or my head. Nanty. nnd 1 rn-1. n-"

"Stendy. steady, Mr. Drayton! Wlmfs

thJa_ka'lt°he7" wnterman, dashed across
tho whnrr and P»t a strong arm round
hlm. Cllve was stagserlne,, and theie
was a stranga llght ln W" «.«.
"Whero's the barge, Jt«'
"I don't know. I «!¦"*'* *L?a?,"

light. noid up. miv 1JD,ISt0";1.,,v?Jlt,..
ainlss wlth you? Vou're » . pin t you?"
"Ask me. nnother, Jack." sald cllvo.

"Thlngs aro splnntnff round. I want w
81 "5"'. ou don't, Como ftJWf with aa.

You can't slt down here, slr. Oently,
gently. It nln't fnr. Now, 'old up n bit
and put your arms round my nock. That's
Just flne. Ham? lt,-you'll fall,"
Ho lielpetl Cllvo along Into the lltlle

back stroet. Cllvo's step bocnmo flimor
aftor a tlmo.

"Jaok," he sald lioarscly, "you must
go and flnd out about tho bnrgo."

"All In good tlmo, slr, nll In good tlme.
It's only broko adrlft, Tho ropcs were
gettlng rotten. Thoy'vo got lt some-
whore furthor down the rlvor, you net,
J'tl seo to it| you oome ln liore."
Jaok Mareden unlookod the door of hls

little bottago and doposlted Cllve ln hls
only easy chair.

"I'll got you a cup of tea ln a second,
he sald. "Slt thore and don't tnlk for a
blt. When you'vo hnd somo grttb I'll seo
to the bitrge. You'll bo flned for lottlng
hor adrlft."

Cllvo could not eat. Ho draadod the
worst. Ho drnnk a llttlo tea, but lt al¬
most ohoked him. The good-naturod
wntorman donned hls pea-Jackat,
"You won't stlr out tlll I como back,"

Jie sald. "If you don't promlso I'll not
go."
"Then I promlse. It's splendld of you,

Jaok. I haven't got a cent to give you,
and you'll bo loslng tlme. You mustn't
go. I'll go mysolf."
"You can't go."
"But I must."
"Thon como wlth mo. It won't make

no dlfferonce. Wo'ro protty sure to hear
down at tho station."

"If sho's not Bcuttled," groancd Cllve.
Ho was stlll vory weak. Tho boat wns

totharod Ao tho wharf. Marsden began
to pull down stream. They liallcd sove¬
ral shlps, but lenrnod nothlng.
"Thore's the station," sald Jack. "and

thero's a ohap I know.. Ahoy, Sam!"
One of the rlvor police wns baillng out

a boat.
"Hello, Jack," ho .shouted, "how goes

lt?"
"Seen anythlng of a bargo adrlft?"
"Yes; plcked one up last nlght. She'a

lyln' behlnd that Brazilian Bteamer.
Thore was a nlgger aboard."
The good news turned Cllvo into a new

man. He called out, aaking If tho nogro
was safo, but tho scream of a tug's
steam whlstle drowned his voioe. The
boat gllded round tho stern of the blg
vossol, and they saw tho bargo moorcd
to a stakc.

"Sho's been ablaze," sald Jack.
Cllve leaned forward; hls heart wns

slnklng ngaln. Tho framo of tho llttlo
window was charrad and blackoncd. Be¬
hlnd her a boat swung ln tho current,
telllng that someono was aboard.
"Ruby," shouted Cllve. "Ruby."
A man's head ond shouldors appeaiod

at tho window.
"A salvago chap," sald Jack. "Wnlt tlll

I mnko fast, slr, TJow you'ro rlght,"
Cllvo monnted on deck and floundored

into tho cabln.
"Where's tho negro?" 'no pnnted.
"In 'orspltol, guv'nor." sald tho mnn

ln charge of tho dorellct. "If you'ro tho
owner. the pollco wants to soo you.
Thore's been foul play."
'Ts.ls ho hurt."
"A blt, but not so bnfl."
Cllve caught at the woodwork. He

saw the olly water gloamlng tTirough
the charred holes ln tho floor. Ho dropped
on Tiis knees and ilfted tho looso boards.
He nttered no cry, but roso quietly to

hls feet. Hls face had suddenly grown
old. Ho bad been robbed!

"I'H go to the hospital at onco,"
sald, with strango calmnoss. "I suppoio
nothlng has been touched?"

"I reckon thero wnsn't a lot to touch,"
grlnned tho mnn. 'It's Just as I found
it, anyhow."

Cllve did not answer. Tho shock had
almost st.unncd him. He sat white and
stlll ln the storn. starlns stralght beforo
him. Hls alry castles had tumbled about
hls ears. Others would roap in gotd tho
harvest ho hnd sown In toll and bltter-
ness. And who wns the thlef?
The boat touched tho steps.
"Glvo me tho kltten, Jack," ho said.

"and walt for me."
And then hugglrig tho cat ln hls arms.

ho walked away wlth sprlngless tread.

CHAPTER IX.
To sleep a pauper, to ajvake a King!
Could even dreams a strangcr plcturo

brlng?
But Jnclc Marsden wnlted for Cllvo ln

valn. Cllvo did not return. Ho was
lylng In ono of the whlto cots of the hoa-
pltal, mutterlng nnd raving wlldly. Tho
doctor was puzzlcd, but he wns near tho
mark when ho put Cllve's lllness down
to a strong mental shock. Cllve, how¬
ever, was tougli. and they wore all vory
kind to him. It was three long weeks
beforo ho began to seo and understand.
Ruby haunted the place, for tho sturdy
negro bad soon recovered. And at last
Cllve awoko, feellng very weak and
tlred, to wondcr whero ho wns, what ho
was dolng thore, and what lt was all
abont.

Ntirse Agnes looked aftor him. Sho
wns a pretty. dark-eyed glrl, wlth a
gentlo volce and gentle hands. Llttlo
by little the mlst fnded. Every dav thoro
woro fresh flowors at Cllve's bedslde, Ho
nover thought of asklng who sent thom.
They camo from big-hoarted Ruby, who
worked as hard as over a nlggor worked
as a stevedoro to buy oomforts for
"Massa Cllve." Tho red-fneed doctor
and tho pretty nurso were always mak-
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lnir tho same remarks. The nurse would
say, "Don't you thlnk he's Btronj;
enough, doctor?" and the doctor would
shake hls head wlth a smlle nnd aiiHwor,
'Tn another day or two, nurse, In another
day or two." Cllve wondored that they
could not flnd some other thlng to say.
Ono mornlng nn unusunl sound awoko

hltn from a dosn. Ho was almost woll,
and ho hnd been moved Into a conva -

lescent ward. There wns quite n crowd
round hls bed. Ruby wns there, hls
black faco shlnlng wlth dellght, and nll
hls teeth showlng. Tho doctor wns there,
smlllng mcrrlly; tho pretty nurse was

there; a dozen patlonfs were there, smil-
Ing, too; and thoro wns also a strange
gentlemnn In a styllsh frock coat and
gold-rlmmed eye-glnsses.

Cllve stnred. It wns qulto an nudlenco.
The pretty nurso nodded at him cheer¬
fully.
"Mr. Drayton," sald the doctor, "thls

is Mr. Hallldny."
"Pleased to meet you, slr," sald tho

bewlldered Drayton. ,

"I thlnk the meetlng wlll be vory
pleasant for both of us." sald tho
stranger. "I have somo bad news for
you all tho samo, Slr Cllve-"
"What? What aro you cnlllng me?"
Tho faces suddenly vanished ln a tnlst,
"Your uncle dled a month ngo, and

you aro now tho cighlh baronet. Every¬
thing Is yours. I benrtlly congratulate
you, Slr Cllve, upon inheritlng ono of the
noblest estates, and one of the most
honored names ln England. I nm suto

you wlll uphold your hlgh positlon with
credit to yourself nnd to the beneflt of
all who como ln contact wlth you."
Tho volce camo out of tho mtsl. Cllvo

could not reallzo hls sudden lenp from
poverty to wealth. no had respect ed
his uncle, but he had never cared for
him. The hard, loveless old man had
treated him badly.
"But tho helr," gaspcd Cllvo, "my

cousln Drayton?"
"Ho was drowned in "Vanconvor last

year. Slr Cllvo."
"Poor Dlck," sald. Cllve, sadly. "I'm

sorry for Dlck."
Then ho found hlmsolf laughlng fool-

ishly and shaklng hands wlth every-
bodv. He had becomo a tremendoua
favorite In tho hospital. Tho patlents
gave threo cheers for Slr Cllve Drayton.
and Nanty, who hnd been looked after
by tho pretty nurse, strutted up and
down the countorpane with hls tall in
tho alr, ns lf he qulto understood hls
chango of forlune. Nanty would bo tho
alave of sclonco no more, but tho master
of sclence, and hls goiaen collar, so

often promlsed, was securo at Inst,
"And when am I golng homo?' asked

Cllvo.
"Your hroughnm Is outslde.
"Hurrahl" Cllvo bockoned to the

doctor. "Old chnp," he snld, "I shnll
nevor be able to thank you for what
you've done. Como and see me at Pray-
ton Houso. I want you to got me tho
names and addresses of all tho peoplo.
tho patlents, you know. Send the list
along to me. I want to do somethlng
for everybody. I appolnt you my prlvato
physician at onco. Stop grinning, Ruby,
you booby. You'Il frtghton tho cat."

"Ho. ho, ho, ho. ho!" roared tho negro.
"P'raps yo' llko larfln" better, Massn, Sah
Cllve. Ho, ho, ho, hol"
"Shut up!"
TUihy's laugh was Infoctlous^ They flll

Jolned ln. There wns a color In Cllvo's
ehooks nt lnst, and hls oyos wero spark-
llng. An hour lntor. wlth tho nurso on
ono slde and tho doctor on tho other, and
Ruby cutting nll sorts of enpers behlnd
him, Slr Cllvo Drayton was helpcd to his
carringo.
Thore it atood In the dlngy courtynrd,

lts panels gleamlng, tho two shining
bays pawlng tho ground, The smart
coachman In tha smartor Drayton llvory
brought hls whlp lo the saltite, tho smart
footman, wlth a plle of cxnulslto rugs
on hls arm, liold open the door, BanK
notes were rustllng ns thoy passed from
Mr. Hnllldny's pocket-book lnto tho
possession of tho hospltal sorvants.
JBveryono cheored, ond Ruby stood on
.hls head, with hls enp on hls right foot,
nnd sang a comlo song, Nanty, wlth n.

blff rosotte round hls neck, purred on

nurso's shouldor, and wlth tours In his
eyoa and a smllo on hls Ilps, Slr Cllvo
wavod hls hand ngnln nnd agaln.

(To ho Contlnued To-morrow.)

REVENUE OFFICEIS
RATED ALL RIGHT.

Inspector C. V). Bouldlp, of tho Unlted
States mternal Rovenuo Dopartmen^ wjio
recently made nn inspection of tho, local
revenue offloos, has mado hls roport< to
the department, und it is very complln.en-
tary to tho local force, The offlce is
rated No. 1; tho forco thereln employed
is charnctGrlssed as prompt ond eltlcient
and very attentlvo to duty. The men Jn
tho offlce aro not unnaturally ft lUtlo
proud of the commondatlon by tho C.ov-
ern.nont sleuth, whose business lt is to
go prowllng nrouud the country and
pounclng down on rovenuo offlcers unex-

pectedly to see whether thoy are nttond-
Ing to thelr business dlllgenUy tu_U
properly,

DEAL AT 01 2 STORES
t

Best Amerlcan Granulated Sugar,
pound .So.

Llon Coffee, 1-pound papers.9c.
Sour Plckles, gallon.26o
Fresh Soda Crackera and Glnger
Snaps, per pound .4'_jc.

Whole Sour Plcklos, quart.10o
Small Callfornla Hams, pound.Otta
8 bars Octagon-Shape Soap for..25c
Cooked Sllced Ham, per pound... .1214c.
Large Julcy Li-mone, dozen.12c.
Best Clty Meal, per peck.18c.

or, byshel .70c,
Canned Vlrglnla Tomatocs, can.6c.
Best Cream Cheese, pound.15c.
Arbuckles' Arlosa Coffee, pound.9>,4c
Brown Sugar, pound.4o
Ivory or Cellulold Starch, package...4c
Root Beer (make 5 gallona), bottle...5c.
Good Lard, pound, 9c; or 3 lbs. for..25c.
Whole Sweet Plckles, quart.10c.
Glbson, XXXX, "Mt. Vernon, Oscar
Poper Old Brands Whiskey, bottle..73c.

3-pound Jars Home-Made Preserves 18c
Blackberry or Catawba Wlne, quart..12c
Enamellne Stove Pollsh, box.4c
Salt Pork, per pound.7o
Pound cans Chlpped Oeef.15c
New Cllpped Herrlngs, per dozen-10c
Good Green or Mlxod Tea, pound....30c
3 cans Potted Tongue and Ham for..10c
Carollna Rlcc, good quallty, pound...3c
Large Lump Starch, pound.4c
Duffy'a Malt Whiskey, per bottle-80c

S. ULLIAN'S SON.
Downtown Stores, 1820-1822 East Main

Street. Uptown Store, 500 East Mar¬
shall Street.

'Phones at our two Stores.

DAILY FASHION HINTS

GIRL'S FROCK.
Sailor costumes nro always attractlve

for glrls, nnd nothlng Is smarter than
tho ono shown hero, where tno sovora
pnlnness Is modlflcd by .tho uko of tucks
nnd trimmlng. Tlie niodel shows a tuck¬
ed vest and. tho trimmlng on tho collnr
carries out tho season's mode of stola
effects,
Tho clrcular skirt. always moro be-

comlng thnn the.stralght up and down
cut, has tlny tucks ovor tho hip'J and
threo deep tlny lucks on tho lower edge.
Tho stvlo will bo found vory attractlve
lf mndo of lincn. plque. mndrns or <-i;n-
vas In colors, uslng whllo for vest and
trimmlng.

No, 4.07.Styles for ten, cloven, twelve,
fourteen nnd slxteen years.
On rt-colpt of 10 centa thls pattern wlll

be sent to any address, All ordera must
be' dlrected to THE _.IT'_1__- FO 1,1.3
PATT1-UN CO.. 78 Flfth .Avenue. Now
Yb.1..' When orderlng plense do not fall,
to mentlon number.

No. 4407,

F.ze,

Name.
Address.

Altar tloys' Picnlc.
.r-ie ii "boys of St. Pote.'s Cathedral

wlll hold thelr nnnuul picnlc ot Forest
,i |-u,A n.xi Tmirsil-y. 'J'hoy wlll inee.

next AVeduosdav mirnlnK 'it 10 A. lvi,, at
the corner of Nlnth und Marshall atreet!
io copiylete uiTuiigoiueula.


